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The number of research studies on the diffusion of innovations 
has increased in recent years. Many of the 642 different studies 
completed on the diffusion of innovations have rela.ted factors to a 
dependent variable, innovativeness. However1 little attempt at 
comparison of the results of these many studies has been made. 
The present bulletin is an attempt to review the factors related to 
the time of adoption of innovations. It is hoped that it will 
assist future investigators in their research and will facilitate 
a synthesis of available findings. 
The decision-making process is most generally referred to 
by rural sociologists as the adoption process. This is probably 
due to the fact that most decision-making processes end in the 
adoption of a new idea.. The adoption ~ce!s is a mental process 
through which an individual passes from first hearing about an 
innovation to final adoption. An innovation is any element or 
idea perceived as new by the individual. Innovativeness is the 
degree to which an individual adopts an innovation relatively 
earlier than others in a social system. 
*The present analysis was originally presented in A. Eugene Havens, 
Social Psychological Factors Associated ~~.Differential 
Adoption£!_~ Technologies 1>z ~Producers, Ph.D. Dissertation, 
Columbus, The Ohio State University, 1962. These studies are a part 
of Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station Project Hatch 1661 "The 
Communication Process and the Adoption of Farm. and Rome Practices. 11 
**Instructor in Rural. Sociology 1 Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station1 Columbus1 Ohio~ 
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The adoption process is general~ conceptualized as a series 
of stages through which an individual passes while making a decision 
to (1) adopt1 or (2) reject an innovation.* Most researchers 
conceptualize five stages in the adoption process: (1) awareness, 
(2) interest, (3) evaluation, (4) trial, and (5) adoption. The 
present bulletin focuses on the last stage. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to review and synthesize the 
literature concerned with factors related to the time of adoption 
of innovations. No claim is made that all the studies relating 
factors to time of adoption are included. Hovrever, 60 studies which 
have explicitly or implicitly utilized innovativeness as a dependent 
variable have been reviewed and presented in table form. Table 1 
presents information about {1) the sample size, (2) the universe, 
(3) the unit of analysis, (4) the factor related to innovativeness 1 
{5) the statistical test utilized, (6) the direction of the 
relationship, and ( 7) the investigator. After the listing of the 
ivestigator's name is a bibliographic reference number. This 
reference number refers to the investigator's study listed in a 
companion bulletin by Rogers.** 
Now that these findings have been presented in tabular form, 
it is possible to draw conclusions about the factors related to 
innovativeness. Havens employed Zetterburg's*** typology to subsume 
* For a detailed discussion of the adoption process see Everett 
M. Rogers, Diffusion of Innovations, N. Y., Free Press, 1962. 
_._........_- -----
**Everett M. Rogers, Bibliosra;p!!l £!! ~ Diffusion B£. Innovations, 
Columbus, Ohio Agricultural E:::..1>eriment Station, Department of 
Agricultural Economics and Rural SociolQgy Mimeo Bulletin AE 328, 1962. 
***Hans Zetterburg, "Types and Forms of Scoiological Theory, n 
Paper presented to the North Central Rural Sociology Committee, Chicago, 
November, 1961. 
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these 40 or more independent variables under five theoretical 
propositions. Havens also attempteJ. to detel'mine the t;ypes and 
forms of causal linkage of the five theoretical propositions .i~· 
It is hoped that the present review of literature on factors 
related to innovativeness may provide direction for future research. 
It may be possible for other investigators to advance theoretical 
propositions on the basis of the past research studies reviewed in 
the present bulletin. 
* Havens, ~ ~:. 
The present bulletin is one in a series of three related 
bulletins which deal with the diffusion of new ideas. 
Mimeo Bulletin AE 328. Everett M. Rogers, Bibliogra;ph~ ~ 
the Diffusion of Innovations • .___ ,...._ .;.;;...;o-;.. ___ _ 
Mimeo Bulletin AE 329. A. Eugene Havens 1 b:_ Review· .?! Factor.! 
Related to Innovativeness. 
MimeoBu.lletin AE 330. Everett M. Rogers1 A. Eugene Havens, 
and David G. Cartano1 ~ Construction E!_ _I ... nn_o_v_a_t_i_v_e_n_e_s_s Scales. 
Table 1 A Review oi' Factors lli1lated to Innovativeness -4-
f -= Factor Investigator Unit of I Sample Size j Test of i Level of Direction of 
Analysis and Universe Sig. Sig. Relationships 
1. Size ~f' l1arsh & Coleman Individual 393 farmers in 1 X4e 1% + 
Operation ( 1954d, 1955b, 1956) Kentucky County i 
Fliegel ( 1956) IndiVidual. 170 Farmers with fam- r N.S. 0 
ilies of E:.s. age in 
1 Wisconsin County 
Copp (1956} Individual 157 Beef farmers in 3 Eta J.ojo + 
Kansas Townships 
Hoffer & Stangland Individual 93 farmers in 1 Mich- if 5rfo + 
(1958b) igan County 
Belcher ( 1958) Household 428 Families in 2 r- N.S. 0 
(Salk Polio Vaccine) Georgia Counties 
Fliegel ( 1957) Individual 200 farmers in 1 Y?- lTo + !-\visconsin County 1 
Rahim ( 1961a) Family 63 families 1 Pakistan x2 5% + 
Village 
Beal and Rogers ( 1960) Individual 148 farmers in 1 Iowa r N.S. 0 
connnunity 
van dan Ban ( l957b) Individual 21005 farmers in 18 Sign lTo + 
Dutch Communities 
Straus (196o) Individual 903 farmers from all r lcja + 
far.ners in Wisconsin 
Sizer and Porter ( 196o Individual 262 farmers in 1 West r lrjo -~ 
Virginia County 
Lionberger and Individual 279 farmers in 1 r 1% + 
Coughenour ( 1957) Missouri Community 
*Measures of scale includes PMWUt 5.1 gros-s~ .tarJ~ incane ,~and farm size .• 
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Factor I Investir:;o.tor i unit O..i." Sa...rple Size Test of' Level of I Directlon of sis anc1 Uni ve::.~se Sig. Sig. Relationships 
1. Size af rbbs t~9W r Individual 315 farmers from all I r ltfo I ... ; ... 
Operation 1 commercial farmers 
{Con 't) in Iowa 
.dstrom ( 1958) 86 Housewives in 1 
r v2 I lt/o Individual i A I + 
Japanese v·illage 
·gers and Pitzer I Individual 105 Ohio fa.nn.ers Quartile! lfo I + r I 196o) I Dev. 
Individual lo4 Ohio farmers r lfo I + 
I Individual 61Jh:Uck vegetable 
I 1'/o :ogers and Burdge I Quartile I + 1961) grmrers in 2 Ohio Dev. 
Counties 




I 493 fanners in ll I not re-I lr{o la.ckmore and others Individual I + 
{1955) Virginia Counties I ported 
.ietsch ( 1961) Y?- I lrjo I Ind.i vidual 193 dairy farmers in l I + 1 Minn.. County 




.ort and Cornell I School 1 36 communities in I r ltfo I + 
(adaptability of I 1 Pennsylvania 
schools to new I I 
techniques) ( 1941) 
I u Ayer (1952)* (new J School 68 New York City ' factor l 1'/o I + education practices) , schools I analys s 
*'J:ne cumm:on factor is comprised of income of comm: •ty, tax base, and tax 'for debt service. 
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Factor I Investigator I Unit of' Sample Size Test of' I Level of I Direction of' 
Analysis and Universe Sig. Sig. 
].. Size 00: reppard (1960) Individual 446 fanners from all x2 I 1'/a I + 
Operation :parishes in England 
(Con 't) and Hales 
ones (1960) Individual 52 East Midlam I x2 I 5'/o I + 
fanners in England 
lrones (1960) I Individual I 55 farmers from I 
4 Cardigarshire 
r- I 1'/o I + 
Parishes 
bohen ( 1962) I Individual j82 households in I r I ltfo f + 
Ridgewood,. New 
Jersey 
~ilkening ( 1952) I Individual I 341 farmers in three JJ.irOV lfo + 
North Carolina Co. I 0'\ 
I 
IPloch ( 196o) I Individual 1245 broiler growers I x?- I 1'/o + 
in Maine 
~ery and Oeser I Individual 136 fanners in l ,2 I lr{o I + A 
1958) Baimsdale, Australia 
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Factor I Investigator \ Level of I Direction of 11-- . - - _'Q.,.] J:t+:-t ,...,..,,....; ...... - -
2· Education I Marsh & Coleman Individual 393 farmers in 1 :~ .:, ;!· I if- 1;, I + (1955b) ·Ketm.lcky County 
I I 1'/, cow (1956) Individual 157 Beef fanners in I F I + 
3 Kansas townships 
: I x2 Hoffer & Stangland Individual 93 farmers in 1 I 5of, I + 
(195&) Michigan connnunity 
Belcher ( 1958) Household 428 families in 2 I Y?- I N.S. I 0 
(Salk Polio Vaccine) Georgia Counties 
Rahim ( l$)61a)* Family 63 families in 1 I x?- I lfo I + 
Pakistan Village 
van den Ban ( 1957b) I Individual 12,005 farmers in Sign 1'/o + 
18 Dutch cormnunities I """'! 
I 
Straus ( 196o) I Individual 1903 farmers from. all I r I lf{o + 
farmers in Wisconsin 
Sizer and Porter Individual 262 farmers in 1 I r I 1'/o I + 
(l96o) West Va. County 
Lionberger and Individual 279 farmers in 1 I r I 1'/o I + 
Coughenour ( 1957) Missouri connn1mity 
Hobbs ( 1960) Individual 315 farmers from all I r I 1'/o I + 
commercial farmers 
in Iowa 
Coughenour ( 1960) I Individual 1285 farmers in 1 I 
Kentucky dounty 
Gamma. I 1'/o I + 
RBhudlmr ( 1961} l Individual 11 Indian Village I r- I 1'/o I + 
*~im used Uteracy as a measure o education. 
Factor I Investi~tor I Unit of' Sample Size Test of I Level of' I Direction of' .. e .. I Analysis and Universe Sig. Sig. Relationships 
2. Education I Lowry (1958) (Health' Individual 611 residents from v2 I lojo I + .L\.. 
(Con 't) practices) all households in 2 
North Carolina counties 
Rogers and Pitzer Individual 105 Ohio farmers Quartile! lojo I + 
(196o) Dev. 
Rogers ( l96lb) Individual. 104 Ohio farmers r 1'/o I + 
Rogers and Burdge Individual 61 muck vegetable Quartile lTo I + 
(1961) grovrers in 2 Ohio Dev. 
communities 
Rogers and Burdge Individual 77 truck crop farmers I r I 1'/o I + 
(1962) in 1 Ohio county 
Krei tlow and Duncan Individual 38o farmers from 18 I r I 1'/o I + ' 0> (1956) neighborhoods in • 
Wisconsin 
Mort."'and ·c~l.l. School 26 communities in I 1"/o (Adoptability of . r I + Pennsylvania I 
schools to new 
techniques) (196o) 
Yeracaris (1961) I IndiVidual j550 parents of H.S. 1 C R l lTa l + (T B testing) students in 2 Buffalo, 
:N. Y.,high schools 
Sheppard ( 196o I Individual I 446 farmers from all I v2 I 1'/a .1>. I + parishes in England & 
Wales 
Jones (196o) I Individual 152 East Midland f'arm- I x?- I 5% I + 
ers in England 
Factor I Investigator I Unit of I Sample Size I Analysis and Universe 
2. Education I Wilkening (1952a) Individual 341 farmiles in 3 
(Con't) I North Carolina Counties 
Ploch ( 196o) Individual. 245 broiler growers in I 
Maine 
Emery and {)eser I Individual 136 farmers in I 
(1958) Brainsdale, Austrailia 
Test of Level of 
Sig. Sig. 
.ANOV 1'/o 
~ I lop 
i2- I l.~ I 








Factor i Investigator I Unit or Sample Size I Test of Level of I Direction of' lo Analysis and Universe Sig. Sig. Relationships 
. 
-
3· Social I Rogers and Burdge I Individual 77 truck crop farmers r l'/o I + 
Status I (1962) in 7 Ohio communities (Con•t) 
I I Kreitlow and Individual 300 farmers f'rom 18 r 1'/o I + 
Duncan ( 1956) neighborhoods in Wise. 
Mort and Co:mell** School 36 Pennsylvania I r I lt{o I + 
(adaptability of c.onnnunities 
schools to new 
tecbniques) ( 1941) 
Pierce** School· 68 New York City I r I lr{o I + 
{Adaptability 0i' SchooJ.s 
schoo1s to new 
techniques} (1947) 
I I I I Ayer {1952) {School School.· 68 !lew York City Factor lc{o + 1-' 0 
practices) BchooJ.s I 
Yeroca.ris ( 1961) Ind.i vidual 550 J?arents of students I CR I ltfo I + 
(T B testing) in 2 Buffalo, N. y. 
high schools 
I 
Jones (196o) I Individual. 153 farmers f'rom 4 I ¥?- I 1'/a 1 + 
Cardegarshire Parishes 
Wilkening ( 1952a) I Individual 1341 farmers in three ANOV I l.t{o I + 
North Carolina counties 
Wilkening ( 1953) I Ind1 vidual 1170 Farmers in one Y? I 1'/o 1 + 
llisconsin county 
Ploch ( 196o) I Individual Fneb,;-oiJ.er gl'OI<ers in I yf!- I 1'/o I + 
**Related to tJe status of community !members.. 1 
n 
Factor I Inwestigator I Unit of Sample Size Test of Test of I Direction of I Anal sis and Universe Sig. Sig. Relationships 
3· SociaJ. I Marsh & Coleman Individual 393 farmers in 1 x?- 1% I + 
Status (1954d, 1955b, 1956) Kentucky county 
I I Fliegel ( 1956) Individual 170 farmers with I r lr{o I + 
families of H.S. 
age in Wise. county 
Belcher ( 1958) Household 428 families in I v2 I 1% I + A 
(Salk Polio Vaccine) 2 Georgia counties 
van den BaD*(l957b) Individual 2,005 farmers in I Sign I lr{o I + 
18 Dutch c onununities 
Sizer and Porter Individual 262.familes in 1 I r I 1% I + 
(1960) Uest Va~ c-ounty 
Lionberger and Individual 279 :farmers in 1 r 1% + I l-' 
Coughenour ( 1957) Missouri c.onununity I-' I 
Armstrong ( 1959) County 110 counties in Kentuc r I lojo I + 
Bahudkar ( 1961) Individual 1 Indian village x2 1'/o I + 
Rogers (1958) Individual 148 farmers in 1 r ~% I + 
Iowa community · 
Lovrry ( 1958) I Individual !6ll residents from I x2 I lifo J + 
all households in 
2 North Carolina co. 
Rogers (l96lb) l Individual 104 Ohio farmers l r I i% I .-.: .. 
*UseO. deg:ree<Pf urbanization as ind x of level of living 
Factor I Investigator I Unit of' Sample Size Test of I Level of L Direction of 
Anal sis and Universe Si . ~- Rel at.i nnsh;ne> 
r I 
4. Age 
Rogers and Burdge I Individual j77 truck crop farmers I r I N. S .. I 0 (1962) in 1 Ohio county 
Klietech (1961) I Individual !193 dairy farmers in l x2 I 1% I + 
1 Minnesota county 
- I Ieroearis (1961) Individual 1550 parents of R-· S. I C R I N. S. I 0 (TB testing) children from 2 Buf-
f'alo, N. Y. H. s. 
Sheppard (1960) I Individual 1446 farmers from all I x2 I 1% I + 
parishes in England 
& vlales 
Jones (1960) I Individual I 52 East Hidland farmers x2 1% 
-
J 
in England I-' 1\) 
1 
Jores (1960) I Individual !53 fanners from 4 I x2 N. S. 0 
Cardegarshire 
Parishes 
Wilkening (1952a) I Individual 1341 farmers in three I X I N. s. I 0 I 
North Carolina counties 
Ploch (1960) I Individual 1245 broiler grm:..rers I 2 I 1% X 
in Maine 
Factor I Investigator I Unit of I Sample Size l Test of Level-of Direction of Analysis and Universe Sig. Sig. Relationships 
5. Contact I Marsh & Coleman I Individual 1393 farmers in 1 I x2 1% + 
with In- (1954d, 1955b, 1956) Kentucky county 
formation 
I l Individual 1170 farmers wi. th I I Fliegel: (1956) r 1% I + 
children of H.. S. 
age in 1 Wise. county. 
Copp (1956) I Individual 1157 beef farmers in I r I (1% I + 
3 Kansas townships 
Belcher (1958) (Salk Household 428 residents in 2 I x2 I N. S. I 0 
Polio Vaccine) Georgia counties 
Rabim (196la) Family 63 families in 1 r 1% I + 
Pakistan village I I 
1-' 
I w 
' Beal and Rogers Individual 148 farmers in 1 I r I 1% + I 
(1560) Iowa community 
Sizer and Porter Individual 262 farmers in 1 I r I 1% I + 
(1960) West Virginia co. 
Hobbs (1960) Individual 315 commercial farmers I r I 1% I + 
in Iowa 
Coughenour (1960) j Individual 1285 .farmers in 1 I Gamma I 1% I + 
Kentucky county 
Rogers {1958a) I Individual 1148 farmers in 1 l r I 1% I + 
Iowa con.anunity 
Lindstrom (1958) I Individual j86 housewives in I None I 
--
I + 
1 Japanese village 
Rogers and Havens Individual. 188 homemakers in I r I 1% ~ r + 
(196lb) Ohio 
* Includes 1botb ~o~ ~n~l and impersonal sources (e. g. Extensicn contabt, television and radio) but does not 
i12 ·"' ._, .,. .::~o .. (l-> n~" · :s · .. i bulletins • 
Factor l Investigator ! Unit of I Sarnple Size l Test of 1 Level of l Direction of Analysis and Universe Sig. I Sig. Relationshins 
s. Contact ! Rogers (196lb) I Individual !104 Ohio farmers I r I l% I + 
with In-
I I formation I Rogers and Burdge I Individual j77 farmers in 1 I r 1% I + (con 1t) (1962) I Ohio community 
Sheppard (1960) I Individual 1446 farmers in all I x2 I 1% I + 
parishes in England 
& Wales 
I 
Jones (1960) I Individual 155 farmers in 4 I x2 I l% I + Cardige.rshire 
Parishes 
I I 4 . Wilkening (1952a) I Individual !3 1 farmers in three I X I 1% f + 
North Carolina counties 
l Individual 1224 farmers in one x2 I Photiadis (196la) 1% + 1-' ~ 
South Dakota county I 
Factor_J Investigator Unit of I Sample Size Test of I Level of I ' Direction of I Analysis I And Universe Si~·--l---- Sig. I Relationships 
-- --+-------
I 
j 395 farmers in 1 x2 I 6. Social l Marsh & Coleman Individual 1% I + 
Partie-, (19~5b) I Kentucky county I ipation 
Copp (1956) Individual I 157 Beef farmers in F I ,"tot I + -, ;o 3 Kansas tpwnships 
Belcher (1950) t Household I 428 residents in 2 I x2 I 1% (Salk Polio Vaccine Georgia counties 
Rahim (196la) I Family I 63 families in 1 I x2 I 1% I + 
Pakistan village 
van den Ban (1957b) I Individual J 2,005 farmers in 18 I Sign I 1% 
Dutch communities 
Sizer and Porter I Individual j 262 farmers in 1 West r 1% + I (1S60) Virginia county 1-' VI ! • 
Lionberger and I Individual j 279 farmers in 1 r 1% + 
Coughenour (1957) I 11·1issouri community I 
Coughenour (1960) I i Individual 1 285 farmers in 1 
1 Kentucky · e0unty Gamma I 1% I + 
Lowry (1958) (Health I Individual I 611 families in all x2 I 1% I + 
practices) j households in 2 N. c. 
counties 
I 
Rogers (196lb) I Individual 1104 Ohio farmers I I 1% I I r + I 
Kreitlow and Duncan! Individual 1380 farmers in 1 I r I 1% ! +-(1956) neighborhood in Wis. 
Jones (1960) ! Individual I 52 East Midland I farmers in England I x2 I N.s. I 0 
Jones (1960) I Individual 155 farmers in 4 I x2 I N.s. I 0 
1 Cardigarshire 
Parishes 
Factor 1 Investigator j Unit of Sample Size Test of Level of I Direction of 
Analysis And Universe Sig. Sig. Relationship 
7. Idenif:ij-Copp (1956) I Individual 157 j).eef farmers in 31 JJ ot re- 5% 
cation 1 Kansas ~.:; ownships ported 
with 
L.ocal i Lionberger and I j 1 2 
GroupsiJ- Coughenour (1957} Individual 279 fanners in l , X I 1% 
Missouri community 
Hobbs (1960) I Individual! 315 commercial farmer~ r I 1% 
in Iowa 
Rogers (1958a) II Individual' 148 farmers in one I r I N .s. I o 
Iowa connnuni ty l Rogers (196lb) i Individual I 104 Ohio .:armers I r l N .s. 1 o I Rogers and Burdge I Individual! 77 farmers in 1 
1 (1962) ! I Ohio community r 1% - ~ 
· Kreitlow and Duncan I Individual' 380 farmers in 1 r N.S. o 
(1956) I j .1eighborhood in 
' Wisconsin 
Jones (1960) I Individual! 55 farmers in 4 1 _2 
Gardigarshire 1 x- I 5% 
Parishes 
: I j I Cohen** (1962) ~ Individual 82 households in I r I 1% I + 




, u , ~ simiJ.tu- to other 
meas~es of cosmopolitness. I I 
Factor Investigator I Unit of Sample Size I Test of j Level o~ Direction of I I Analysis and Universe Sig. , Sig. Relationships 
----·~---·------------r-- ·--- ------- ------ +- ··-- ·- - -·- --- ------·---
8. lleigbbor-i Marsh and Coleman Individual 393 fanners in 1 
. 
x2 ; 1% I + 
hood Norm (1954d1 1956) Kentucky c<>unty . I I 
on Inno-
vativenes Flinn (1961) I Individual I 77 farmers in 1 i r I <1% + I 
Ohio county 
I i I School I 36 Pennsylvania I I 1% Mort and Connell i r I I + 
(1941) (School communi ties 
adaptability of new 
practices) 
I 68 New York City I l Pierce (1947) l School i r 1% + 
(School adaptabilit I schools 
of new practices) 







Factor I Investigator 




9. Opin- 1 van der 
ion }naderl-
Ban (1957b) I Individual 
ship I 
: Brandner (1960) 
J Rogers (196lb) 
I 
I 
1 Rogers and Burdge I (l9b2) 
! 










~-·- J;p~~~~;:e ~ l ~~~~~g:f I Lev;~g:f 
I 2,005 farmers in 18 I Sign T 1% 
, Dutch communi ties 
I 
I 
]'a!'mers in 11E and 
SW Kansas 
104 Ohio farmers 
77 f'armers in 1 
Ohio county 
61 muck vegetable 










j Direction of Relationships 











Factor l Investigator I Unit of 
' 
Sample Size I Test of Level of Direction of 
Analysis And Universe Sig.., Sig., Relationships 
-
10. Manage1 Oopp (1956) Individual 157 beef farmers in 1 F 1% + ment 3 Kansas townships 
Prac-
tices* Hobbs (1960) I Individual I 315 commercial farm-1 r I 1% I + 
ers in Iowa 
~strong (l9S9) I County I 110 counties in I r I 1% I + Kentucky 
.ttogers (196lb) I Individual J 104 Ohio farmers I t' I 1% I + 
* Incluqes record keeping, upe of land, pr9gressionalism in farmin¢, per cent o~ camoercial ~arms, and 
























Investigator Unit c 
Analysj ~ Sample Size I Test oi' Level of ! Direction of 
.s __ An~nivers1e __ +--Sig. --~1~-~----~-el~~~~nships _____ _ l.l 23 fanners in r 10 • + ----· --f-------Rogers (1957b) Individw 
Beal and Rogers 
(1960) Individual 
Rogers and Burdge 
(1962) Individual 
Fliepe1 (19)9) Individual 
Copp (1956) Individual 
Rogers (1961b) Individual 
Mansfield (l9b0a) 7irm 
(Acceptance of 
mactines by Ind. 
u• ) 
.Ll.l';i;B 





ance of new drugs) 
Marsh & Coleman Individual 
(1955b) 
Beal and Rogers 
(1960) Individual 
Rogers (196lb) Individual 
Copp (1956) Individu~?l 
I 
Iowa t:ommuni ty I 
148 farmers in 1 
Iovra qommuni ty 
77 farmers in 1 
Ohio_ ~_ou_lU_t__,y'----· 
189 farmers under 
60 years of age in 
1 Penn .. county 
I 
r N.S. I 






+ 157 ·oeef farmers 
in 3 Kansas town-
ships 
104 Ohio farmers 
1
. r I 1% ~ + 
;11 steel, coal, - ----Stochasttc--1% -~-------+- fu 
railro~d, ~nd I j ? 
brewer~es 1n u. s. j ; 




•t. I I 216 doctors in J 1 s.-cw:v~J 1% c1 :.es 1 1 
-~~~~~:·~~u!~y~:~ ' -1% i ___ + ________ _ 
I I I 
143 farmers in 1 
Iowa community 
104 Ohio farmers 
I 
157 beef farmers in 











l I I 
Level of ~- Direction of ?actor I Investigator Unit of Sample Size I Test of Analysis And Universe ! Sig. -~~~-· _ _Rel~tionships ----~- _ 
--· ----r- -- ---- -- ----·--· ----------+----------
15. Years f Marsh end Coleman Individual 393 famers-in-1 x2 N.s. I 0 of Farming (1955b) Kentucky county 3XPerience i 
x2 Hoffer and Stang- Individual 93 farmers in 1 I I N.s. i 0 land (1958b) 1 Michigan community 
I 
Sheppard (1960) I l 446 farmers in all ! x2 I Individual i I 1% 
:.)arishes in England 
& Wales 
.16. Rig- Rogers (1957b) Individual 23 farmers in 1 I r I 1% I idity Iowa community 
I Copp (1956) I Individual I 15 7 1Jeef fanners in I E"GO.. I \1% l I l 3 Kansas ·i;.o,~ships ~1. Len- Beal and Rogers I ! ! • I ro gth of Jd- ! (1960) Individual 148 farmers in 1 r 1% - 1-' j I 
option :Eer-1 Iowa conm1uni ty 




18. Know- I Rogers (1957b) I Individual I 23 farmers in 1 ledge of l Iowa cvmmuni ty I r I N.s. I 0 
:rrmovations 
Rogers (1961b) Individual j 104 Ohio farmers I r 1% I + 
19. Atti- Rogers (1957b) Individual I 23 farmers in 1 I r 5% I + I tude :Lbward Iowa community 
Change 




. 20-; Att:lt-;;d •• f ;,;.i:gel < ;;i£,)-~=-,di vidual .l -110 farmers with-1 
Sample Size J. Test of 
And Universe Sig. 




TJward :rnno- ' 1 children of H·G· 
vations ! i age in 1 Wisconsin 





! Hobbs (1960) Individual I 315 comraercial farm- ~-
! ; ers in Iowa r 1% l Wilkening (1952a) Individual ! 341 farMers in three A!TOV I 1% ' 
Direction of 




i + l North Carolina t I -- - l -- ----- i ~--------- ---- -- --~---·· ·----. counties t. 
21. Family j Wilkening (1954b) Individual 170 farmers in 1 x2 l N.S. 1 o 
Integration 
1 
i Wisconsin munty i I 
Rogers (1958a) Individual i 148 farmers in 1 r i N.S. o 
I • ' I I 
--- i ·---- -I j _ _!_<:~~-c~mnunl ~! -- f -- ---·-- 1----- ·--------~~ 
22. Individ- ! Flie-gel {1956) Individual ! 170 farmers with chi - x2 
ual vs• ]'8llli1Jl ; dren of l!.s. age in 
Decisions I 1 Wisconsin county 
Wilkening (1954b) 
·23.-Relig1on -.--~ ---- · --
a. Affiliatiorl Copp (1956) 
I 





Yeroccris (1961) I 
(TB testing) 
Individual • 




170 farmers in 1 
Wisconsin county 
170 neef farmers in I 
3 Kansas ~Oownships 
2,005 farmers in 18 I 
Dutch communities 
I 
550 parents of H.s. i 
students in 2 Buf-
falo, r.r. Y. H. s. 










-- - - --










van den Ban 
(l957b) 
157 0eef farmers in 
3 Kansas townships 
j Individuaij 2,005 farmers in 18 






__ _i~~~a ~ionships _ 
------· ---- ·-· --
+ 
+ 
Kreitlow and Individua~ 380 farmers in l r j N~S. I o 
Duncan (1956) I ·leighborhood in 
~ J Wisconsin ! --24. Va ------·--- -- ·------{-- - --- --------- ---·- - . - ---- ----- __ _ _ _ _,___ _ __ ___ _ __ _ __ 
I . 
a. Effi- I Hofner & Stang- i Individual! 83 farmers in l x2 )5% I + 
ciency lar.d (1958b) Michigan community ' , 
I I fu l Razrsey & Others Ind.ividua~ l8B farmers in 1 I r N.S. o 'f 
l (1959) 9 N. Y. county 
-b. ~~l:f-=1 Hoffe; &-st~ng- Individua ,- 93 fa~~~rsin-l J 2 •-- --------- - - - --- - ·--
reliance aT land (l958b) Michigan community X I 5% I + 
Individu-
alism ~amsey & Others Indi viduail 188 :farmers in 1 I r I N .S. l o 
(1959) N. Y. county 1 . ~ ~.=~0=--r -Y~cl;,:rg=-r ~~ inctivid: ~c~=r: o:li ~) ~ i - I ~ N :s. -I · ~ · · ~~ 0 - ~. . .. ~- . 
Ramsey & Others I Individuai 188 farmers in 1 I r I N.S. 1 o 
(19:,9) r· N. Y. county J -~--d.~~- - ------H~ffer ~-S~~ng-- -· In~iv:duJ- ---93 farm~rs- ~-i. . ---x2 ---- T-- ;.~. ~- -- -- --; -
curity land (l958b) 1 Michigan c,ommunit 1 
i 
Bose (1962) I Individua~ 80 farmers in the I' r I N.S. 1 o 
: Baraset Region of I 
West Bengal, India 
: I I 1 
Factor I Investigator Unit of I Sample Size - ! Test of , Level of I Direction of 
------------+---- - ---+-- --- ----- - - -- -- _\._ ____ ------r- --------- ----------.. ----------Analysis j And Universe ! Sig. ; Sig. t Relationships 
24. d. Se- l Ramsey & Others Individual I 188 farmers in 1 11_ r I 1% -
curity (con 1t )(1959) 1 N. Y. county , I I 
- - ~.-:-.Con- 1- -Hoff;.&---strangl~~d I~dividuail,---93!armers in 1-: x2 II >5% --r-, - ---.. 
servat- 1· (l958b) Michigan community 1 
ism-Tra- ,, : 1 
dition- 1 Ramsey & Others j I 
allsm (1959) Individual l' 188 farmers in 1 r 5% ' 
I 
Individual I ! l Bose (1962) 
, I 
N. Y. county 
80 farmers in the 
:·,araset Region of 
r 1% 
West Bengal, India 1 : 1 
_______ ; ---------1 ---------'--· --r----- ---- ___ _:_ __ -----------+--- ----------
88 . 1 I I I f. Ach- 1 Ramsey & Others 
ievementl (1959) 
I 
g. E~l Ramsey & Others 







amsey & OT:liers 
(1959) 
j Individual I 1 fanners m r i N.s. o 
N. Y. county I 
I I 
j . ---- ---
---, -----,~ .s. I 
I ! 
1 l 
""!Trial vidua::r-+--,r~a=a 7armers in r--~----- i:' 0 
Individual 
l N. Y. county 
315 cow~ercial farm-
ers in Iowa 
Individual I 80 farmers in the 
Barast. t of West 
Bengal, India 
J Individual ~ 188 farmers in I 
I 
r 1% i' 




r ~---- sr----1-- --+--













170 farmers with 
families ofH.S • 
age in 1 Wisconsin 
county 
188 farmers in 1 
N. Y .. oounty 
. r , 1% + 
















i Sample Size I Tes~ of I And...llniverse S1g. 
1 170 farmers in 1 1
1 ( iiisconsin county 
li )80 farmers in l38 I neighborhoods in I 
Wisconsin 
80 farmers in the 
Baraset Region of 




I Level of I t-=-- ~j.~-t-
1 I I N.S. I 
I : 
I N.S. 
j l\T .s. 
I 
Direction of 







Investigator I Unit o:f I Sanrp1e Size I Test at : Iavel at I Direction of 
·---·---··----_1 ~"'"--t--- and un!!~E~<: ____ ·-r __ §.!~~- __ t--· ·-s1~. -i -~~1at~.9n~~~-- _ 
Factor 
24. Values 
(conQt) I I i j i 
' I I I I I ! l I 
3· Farming as I Ramsey & Others (1959} Individual i lB8 :farmers in l N.Y. I r ! 51o l 
a \'Jay o:f L"i:fe I I t;ounty . 
k. Protestant . Ramsey & others (1959) Individ~ . J.88 fanners i~-; N.Y-. +l- r - -: ---5'/o 
Burdge (19$1) : Individual : 89 :famil.ies in 1 Ohio I r ; J.ojo 
1 j county 
I ' 
+ 
Ethic I : I county 
~~-~-~-~-1+.-R-~-e-r-s~~-9S~Th~)~--;-I-n-di-~-&-m-l-~-~~-~ 1 r--~--- l-----~----
26. Belief in l Rogers (ls6lb} ~irldn.al.li04 Ohio :farmers T-- r . --~~---+--~ ---
. I I I Ag. Magic I ! I , ro 
l I I : - ¥' 
Z'{. Witte Role ! Straus {l.~) I Individual j 903 farmers in j r ' J.i I + 
Supportivene~s 1 Wisconsin ~unty 1 I 
28. S~ial.iza Roge~- {196l.b) l Indirtdu.a1-l 104 Ohi~ farmers - t-· r ~--1~ ~--- _+ _______ ---
tion l I j i 
L ~ 
Jones (1s60) ; Individual. !52 East Midland I J farmers in Engl.a.nd 1 
Rogers & Burdge (l~ ) Individual. ! 77 truck crop farmers ,,i 
I I in 1 Ohio c.oun:ty 
-r J!fo + 







------ ----------~- ---- - ~ --
29. Level I Fliegel (1959) 
of Aspira- I 
tion 
----- -1 














Marsh & Coleman 
(l955b) 
Dean & Others 
(1958) 
Unit of j' Sample Size I . Test of ~~ Level of I Direction of 
__ Ana~ysis _1 __ ~n~! .. J[n~y~_!'s~ _ _ 1
. ____ s~-- ____ Sig!_-+-_ ?.-~lati~~~J:!:!-ps 
Individual I 189 farmers in 1 x2 I N.s. l 0 
I Pennsylvania county , 
f-IndividuaJ_ +- 2)£arlner~-~:~ + r I 5% r-- ----+--
1 Iowa community I I · ' : 
I l I 
Individual i 23 fanners in 1 I r l N.s. I 
Iowa community 1 __ _ ! I . 0 
r--- . 
Indi vidua1 I 393 farmers in l I 2 11 l 
I Ke.~t.~~~Y c 1un~~ ___ I _____ ~--- ---~_-s _: ___ j __ o I ..... ---j 2 I I 
Individual 54 7 farmers in 8 j X ! 1% 1 + 
'I N. C. counties 1' 1 
I I I I I 







~ar~s~t Re~ion of ~ 
~---·~- --- -
vi'dual Goals 





















137 farmers in 1 x2 I N.S. 
1rtTisconsin wunty 
137 farmers in l 
Wisconsin 0 ounty 
13 7 farmers in 1 
Wisconsin county 
137 farmers in 1 
Wisconsin county 









































Brandner (196o) j Individual 
I 
I 
Kivlin (1960) i Individual 
. I I I Individual Yeracaris (1961) 
{TB testing) I 
l 
Tucker (1961) l Individual 
·Kivlin (1960) j Individual 
I 
! 
- -I Individual Kivlin (1960) I l 
I 
JJC:U.u.,t.J..a..~ .J..J.. ...... J.t:b lJ U.l 
And Universe Sig • 
137 farmers in 1 x2 
t· Wisconsin ~oun y 
--t-
All farmers in NE md r 
SW Kansas 
229 farmers in 1 r 
Pennsylvania oom • 
555 parents of stu- CR 
dents in 2 Buffalo# 
:rJew York, H.. s·., 
86 farmers in 1 
Ohio c.ounty rho 
229 dairy farmers in r 
1 Pennsylvania count:Y 
229 dairy farmers in r 
l Pennsylvania count;y 
'! farmers in 
1 vania count~ r 












































*In these studies, the dependent variable il the rate at which the !innovation spr~ad to a n~ber of people, 









e. Continu- Kivlin (1960) Individual 
ing Cost 
----~ - --
f. Recovery Griliches (1957) Crop Report-
of Cost ing District 
(Profitabil-
ity. Mansfield (1960a) firms 
Havens & Rogers Individual 
(1961) 
Tucker (1961) Individual 
----
g. Meehan- Tucker (1961) Individual 
ical .ttrac· 
tiveness 
h. Saving o Tucker (1961) Individual 
Time 
--
i. Saving Tucker (1961) Individual 
Discomfort 
------ -1---
j. Advant- Tucker (1961) Individual 
age 
---~---
)6. Home- Wilkening (1953) Individual 
maker Inno-
vativeness 





















eorn growel s in Mici.:.l L~gistic I N .s. ----------0 
west 














teel, rai~- stoc~ 
and brew.ri~s hastic 
model 
rho 
in 1 Ohio l rho 
in 1 Ohio I r 
in 1 Ohio rho 
in rho 
- - . ---~-·-~-

















- ----+----- --- -- -- ------
1% + 
~%'"----r -------- +-------- --
1% + 
